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[AS pAssED By rHE MAJLTS-E-sHooRA (pARLTAMENT)]

BILL

ta protj* I9r,l iruol!4.ruJiw @rdit alioning of credit bxreout and to provide

fot ,nalte$ cotttgcled theruwirh and irgidental thercto

WHEREAS it is cxpcdient to prcvide for th€ incorporstion and
functioning ofcredit boreaus for collecting oredit information rclating to debtors
of banks, financial institutions, non-banking financi&l institutions, non-fu8nci6l
compaqies and gthcr lclders ol euthoritics and maintain dau ofsuah information
and also for the provision to disseminale such information, on requcst, for
specified purposcs with a vicw to facilitating eflicient distribution of credit and
for mqllers connected therewith !qd. incidertal thereto;

It is hcrcby cnacE-d as follows:

PART I

PRT]I,IMINARY

l. Shon title, crlent rld coEEonceEeDt," (l) This Act may be cslled the
Credit Burcaus Act, 2015,

(2) lt extends to thc whole of P8kisten.

(3) It shal coDa hto folce rt orce ot ,uch drtes 13 the fcdcral
gov.rDEcut Day, by rottfic.tio! iD ttc ottchl glzrttc.ppoiDt

2, Defitrttioos,- (l) In this Act, unless the.e is anythirg .€pugiart in the subjecl
olconlgl,-

_ (a)'adver!e rcdlri" mqans any action which causes a denial, rejectiorq
canccllation 'of tir'rciluction in or otherwisc ary unfsvourable t€sult irl

' any uqisrctiori " iirv6iving crcdit, fioanc., t ade, commerce or
cmplbyment with rpsp€ct to a deblor;

(b) "brnldng" means the accrpting, for thc purposcs of lending or
invcsonent, of dcposit ofmoncy fiom the public, rcpayable on demand
or otherwisc, ald withdnwable by cheque, draft, ordcr or othcrwisc;

(c)..hDldtrg cornp.Dy" means lny cornpany which tsa$sacts busincss of
banking in Pakistan;
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(d) "buklry poll.y' m.lrts sny poliqy fonnulsEd by tho Stlrc B.nk of
Pakisrsn in thc intllelt of b$king orh ttr im.rlst ofmonctsry stability
or sound economic grtwth, having 8u. rcSard to thc intlrest of thc
depositors, thc volumc ofdcposits 6nd o$cr r.soulc.s of thc bank and
thc nccd for cquitcblc rllocdion !trd thE ctrr€icor ua of thalir daposits
8Dd rrrourccs;

(.) qcoEp. rr Ordlarucc, rn lrs thc Companfls Or.ii-n.., tSSa
(XLVII of l9E4);

(f) 'eonpay" m€8tls a cotnpany incorfjoratsl undq thb Cdmpades
Ordiaanc,c;

(g) "Court" mcans thc court,of ScssioE.hsvingtdrild.l'jftildiqtion it
thc art-E whcre thc caus€ of action ariscs or offcnccs committcd mdcr
this Act;

(h) {cftdil brr..u" mcms a public limitcd compsny catrblilhd undcr thc
Companies Odinsnc! which ha3 bcsn gEntrd t liccncc by the Srarr
Bank ofPskistan in accod.nc, with this Aot;

(i) "crcdtt hforE.tton" mcros any iofomation with rcEGGt to a dcbto.
rdating to-

(i) thc amoults, DatuE of loaas or advanc-cs, fioanc,c ard oth€I crdit
fa.iliti.s grant d Ly a crdh irinitJdot lrd.rcprimoot lhc!.of by
thc debtor and thc natuI€ of scqutity t kcrr by 8 cndit institrtion
for crcdit ficilitica gr@r!d;

(ii) thc guamrt€c or dry olhct troD-ftnd b8s.d fi6ility fimi3h€d by a

orrdit institution for thc bcrcfit th.r!of;

(iii) rhc amounts and n.nlll ofcommqri.l Emsactions, fscililici a

rerviccs cnt rcd iito o( Evailcd of crcdit fioll, non-fioaucial
comp8nics ard Hlcs lda othtr lcod$s .nd iiuiioritics including
bll{ not liElited to Etailcrs, inlurlnca compsaics, utility prcviden
snd latdlords as notificd by tha Frdcrd Govcrimcnt;

(iv) any and all f8ctoB includcd in thc frnarrcial hicory bcrriag oo dtc
crcdit uortbirEs, crEdh stahding d.cEdit caFcity hcrcof;

(v) .Ily othcr rEtatrd plblic rcc.o and informldofl .s prrr€ribcd ry
rulca; ot

(vi) pcEond informlriqr as Frlcribcd by arl.s.

O'Crcdit lrforD.tlon fur Gr' m.lDt rly cridlt lrrdtrdo& pcrro!
or crtlty rhlcl provldc. crrdlt ltlofitrttlor io ! crcdlt butau
lncludhg notr.lltrlrcld coDp.lLs ald Hlcr atrd othcr Ltrder' rld
sutlorlth.i
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(k)'crcdit infora.tioD rcport' m.atrs any w ten or elecuonic
cohmunication issucd by r credit burcau contsining credit information
rclating to any debtor for d& puposcs of this Acr;

(l)'rcredit itrslitutio.n' includc-

(i) 8 b6oking comp8ny:

(iD microfinanc. brnls;

(iiil a financial institution, which means-

,'a) any compary, whcthar incorporated within or outside Pakistsn,
which ransaots busittBi of banking or atly associated or
ancillary busingss in Pakistan through its branchcs within or
outside Pakistan snd includcs a govcmment savings bank but
excludes the State Bank ofPakislan;

(b) a modaraba, leasing compa{y, invesunent bank, firaocing
<,ompany, unit trust or mutual fund of any kind and orcdit or
investsnent instiEltion, corpomtio[ or company; and

(c) ary company suthoriz€d by law to carry on rny similar
businessi

(ivr non-banking financial company; and

(v) any company, corporation o. institution or class of companies or
inltitutions .s thc Fedcral Govommrnt may fiom time to time, by
norification in thc oflicial Gazette, speciry for tle purpose;

(m)"cr€dit s€orirg" means a syst€m whereby points arc awarded to dcbtors
enabling us6rs to asses the credit worthiness and capacity of debtors to
repay loans aod advarces and to discharge any and all other obligations
with regand to crcdit facility availod ofor to be avsiled ofby the debtors;

(n) 'debtor'm.ans a person to whom finance as deined in the Fi,ancial
tnstirutions (R€€ovEry of Fimnces) fuinaoce, 2001(XLVI of 2001) has
betn providd inoluding lhos€ who have becn crrdit .ccipicnts and lrho
arc potcnrial rrcipients of crcdit as notificd by the Federal Govemmcnti

(o) sdef.ult' ircludes omission or failure to p€rform a legal or contmctual
obligation involving c.Ediri

(p) "lic'etrce" means the licence issued by the State BaBk of Pakistao to a public
limited eompsny for the purpose of functioning as, and carrying out ths
business of, a credit buresu in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act;

(q) "per!or" mesns an individual, alsooiatlon or body ofindividuals, compsny,
firm, aulhority, institution or lny otho cntity;
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(r) 'pr.scrlb.d. mcsns pterc bcd by liiEad. rdll iifnini'madc undcr this Aot;

(s) "rc8ul.tiotrr' m.ins rogulctons iitfrRutsiir ihi!,ncq

(t) "rul..' mcars rulcs mrdc undcr diis Aqq

(u) "Schcduk" mconr a Schdulc td tllil Aal'rid,

(v) (u!.r'mcEr|! any ptnsoo o, tbdj'rffiehbbtainr a lrqlit infonrirrioD rrport
&om a crldit buEru undlr thi! Ac{:

(2) The words and cxprcssions uscd End ide{rfftud ih this Act shdl hrvc rhc
mcanings as 8$ignrd to thrh in tha'Obih tdcatrdltrliidd,lgS4 O(LVtr of t9M),
Stale B8nk of Pakistan Ao! 1956 (XXXm of l95Q and Bal*ing Comproi6
frinsncs, 1962 (LVII of I962).

3. Applicrtior of otler lrrainot tirridlr Tlio dirifrsions of thb Act shall bc
in addition to, and not, sav. Es hcEir aftar crprlssly ptovidcd, ln dcrogstion of,
thc Compsl|ies frin&c., l9t4 (rovtr of l9&t); thc Brnkiag Companica
Ordinancc, 1962 (LV[ of 1962) or any o6cr hw for the tima bcing in forc..

.PARitr

ESTABLISEMENT OT TEE CREDIT BIJR.E.AU.AND TtS CAPITAL

4. Llc.!cc.. Nolwithstanding Enlthin8 conhiD.d in lny othcr hw for thc timc
bcing in forcc and savc as hctcirffci:groviddd*;noipcepqrhillpoE*iceoc G c8rry
on busincas ofor frfiction ar a cEdlt br&sf, rrirhoul obr4hina r liqrnc. iom th.
Sta& Bank of PEkistso in thc m8nDc.,prltoribcd.by'Icguheons.

,l
5, Ell8tblllty lor llc.tr!i!g,- (t) A pcrsoD proposing to commcnc. bulincss 8s

a crcdit burc.u sh.ll be cligible for liclnc,c und6 this Act subjccr to . the follo*ing
conditions gr rcquircmcnts, umclyr

(a) such pcrson is incorpiritcil airr.l pu$tio limi,ld comiary uadcr thc
Compani.! frinancc;

(b) - nonc ofthc promokls, sirfliaoE; diitc;forsiiftalri. oi cinpioy€€s of $rch
coftpany bchg atl individurl, spohloif, dlta€ior, cliictc'iccinivc or major
sha&hold.r h 8ny c.mpsny;-

(i) has b.!n assochH iith rrlyilicSft balti tbusina*;

(iD has ovcrduc loan against llly cEdit insdnnions thlt has not bccn
sgttlcd within llst ei,?monfi3;

(iit) hrs bccn coovicod ofany oflhlcc involving G&rq bilact oft st
or moral hlpitudc;
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(iv) has defaulted on paymcnl of taxes and liabilities to\\,ards other
eovernment ag€ncies; and

(,) ha5 either been adjudicated as insolvenl or has dcfaullcd in
paymcnt ofdetlt or has compounded rvith his creditors;

(c ) the promoters of such company are persons of means and have special
krrowledge of manerc which the company may have to deal with as a
crcdil bureau and are not involved in the capacity of a dircclor or
shareholder with any company, business or activity which is likely to be in
contlict with the business ofthe credh bureaut and

(d) none of the dir€ctors of such company shall hold such officc with an)'
other company, business or aclivily which is likely 1o be in conflict with
thc business oflhe credit bureau:

ErplanatioD.- A company, business or activily shall be deemed to be in
conflict wilh the business of the credit bureau, if it directly or indirectly
compet.s with thc business ofcrcdit information bureaus including but not
limited to adother crcdit bureau and financial institution.

(2) Without prejudice to the conditions specified in sub-section (l), the Statc
Ilank of Pakislan may imposc such additional conditions as it may deem necessary
on any company at the trme ofgraafing the licence or generally by regulations.

(l) lhe State Bank ofPakistan may refuse to grant licence, provided thar,-

(a) any ofthe conditions imposed under this section is not fulfilled; or

(b) the application for a Iicence has been made subsequent to thc issuance
of a notification regarding suspension of issuance of licences
generally:

Provided that grant of licence shall nor be ret-used \!'ithout giving an
opporlunit) of being heard.

6. Paid up capital- Th€ minimum paid up capital of a credit bureau shall be a
minimum of PKR 250,000,000 or as may be prescribed by thc S(ate Batrk of
Pakistan from lime to time but not le.i th.n 25O.OOO,OOO/- shoutd be fu y
subsc.ibed and deposited as paid up capltal ofthe company.-

7. Sharcholding.- (l) No person shall acquire more than tcn perccnt shares
ol a credit burcau €ither directly or indirectly, cxcept with prior writtcn apploval ofthe
Slale Bank ofPakislan.

(2) Anyone who knowingly confavenes rhe provisions of sub,seoion (l ) shall be
punishabl€ with a fine not exceeding one million rupees.

8. Credit bureeu in existenc€ prior fo the commcnccflent of this Act.-(l) Ev€ry person condllctiflg th€ business of { credi( bureau (,n
commencement of tbis acl, other than the crcdit informatio[ burcau of the Statc
Bank of Pakistan, shall before (he expirl, of th€ hvelve monihs from such



cortrlr.Dcemcrt, rpply h wrldlt to ttc gt.b.Bul&of Prtldrn lor obt tlllg r
llcc6. lo coollDrc to crrry o! tL burl!.lt ol.:Y: O.r-*

(2) In rhe cvcnt that tic .pplicEtion for thqjtnnr of lidGnrc m!& by r p.non
conducting the busincss of e crcdh burcru on soimritcrmcnt oftii! Agt i!.!fused by
the Stal Bar* of Prkisun, such pcrlon !hdl,6.e.i irp{iritt6,as t,arsdlt ht'lrttlrhirt
such pc.iod !s spccilicd in thr .drciriqr., Ths Enoh,ffirftin$* ttlfldtod, colhrrd,
storcd rnd maintaincd by such pcr$ll.mynd,bc sold.r6lrty]*|ft,'drl t than r crrdit
bur.ru ltrd if thc !.mc is not sold.to a.crrdit bdtru, fot wiffiylr iiffiolr, it Srlll b.
surcndcrcd to thc St8tc Blnk of-Ptkishn.

9, Pof,.r to ruaDqid or aaidd tic llc,!oce.- Thc Stac Brik of Pikiltrn
miy suspcnd or c&cal a lic$c., if i crcdit hftau-

(a) ce!6!s to crrry on tho busincss ofa crcdit bur!8u ltr PlkistlD;

(b) fsils to comply with or riniiwcic! any proviCiixi of dil' Act or rny
conditions subjact to vliah slb.*liccrcc *dsrgraf cd rb if tf.-ifi othcr law for
thc timc bchg in forca or fiils to 6omdly with oiritntliiii$ rny ruIcs or
rcSulations, dircctioN, gpid.litEs or inskuctions bsuad Edri ttir Act:

Eovidcd thrt no licarc€ shall bc ,sqlpcn&d c,r c{iocclkd sitioot.tfrotdilg rtl
opportunity to bc h.sd

PAR,T trI

REQUIREMENT TO PROVIDE CREDIT IMORMATION

10. Crdtt liloftnrllon ftrit tatl to ptoeld! crtdll hforErtlon'-
Notwithstlnding anythint contrrry to lry otta larv for thc t[ri- hdin'g io forrc or in any
rgr&mcnt crt rrd lnto bctvlar r crudlt h&matton ftftfuhcr ird its dcbtor, crrdit
informltion tumishcrs shlll providc cEdit idom$ion to ctldit burqus, providcd thEr

such crcdit information furni3hcr is r mcrntar oflhc ordlit biriau, to which cr.dh
infordlrtion is bcing providcd.

t 1. M.mbcrtih of ci.rdlt drr.rt.- (l) €v.,ry cnedit tnqf6ldqt chltl.bcc,omc r
mcmber of st lcst onc cradit butlld wttblri a i,al,od B Erly t! Ftlrcribcd by
regulstions. Thc mcmbcrship of otho oFdit infonnltion ftlmishcr" othcr dlln crcdit
inslitution, ro bccomc a mcrirbct of dldir turrlur shlll bc rctiH by thc Fcdrfll
Covcmrncnt accordingly.

(2) All crcdit infonnstion fifiiittrcrj npon fuGtrbciBhiil .6f-r drdit burau shsll
fumish crcdit infon ation in !.cord&cc riith thc rrquiltftaia! lia lpcciftrtiorB.

(3) In calq of t rnirr od of nnrmnffif,;ht -ctrl8( jriia-ilth rtr"tt ouuin
mcmbcrship of rny othcr crcdit burciu clil{cr t)dfdtt ptmhdtim,gr lltitultancously to
comply with suEs.€{ion (l).
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(4) In case of failure to comply with quality standads and procedulal
r€quirements specified by crcdit burelus, thc membership of oredit informstion
fumishe. either by the crcdit bureau on its own motion or a! the direction of th€ State
Bark of Pakistsn may be susp€ndcd or'cano.llcd, provided an opportunity to show
cause for the proposed action is given.

(5) Where a crcdit institution-

(a) abstains from b€coming a mfilb€r ofat lcast on. crcdit burcau; or

(b) at ! ny limc is not a mcmbcr ofany credit buteau-

ihall be liable to a fine not excceding onc million rupecs aod, where the contrav€ntion
rs a continLling one, with a funhcr finc which may extcnd lo fifty thousand rupees for
$ery day during which thc violation continues, providcd that no penslty may be
rnrposed by the State llank of Pakistan without affording such credit i[stitution an
,)F,portunity to show cEUsc agrinstdl€ proposed imposition ofpenalty.

PART IV

AIJDIT

12. Accoutrtg strd ll.lroce SLeet Evcry aredil buresu shall on expiration of each
alendar year prepare a balanc.c shcel and profit and loss acoou[t in rcspoct of all

r)usiness hnsacted in tlat ycar by it. 
.

13. Audit.- (l) T'he accounts ofthc oredit burcaus shall b€ audit.d bythe auditors
,vho are chartered accountaflts within the meaning of Charl9rcd Accountants
)rdinance, 196l (X of 196l) and sre on the panel of auditors maintaincd by thc Stata

rli nk cfPakistan for the purposes of audit of b.nking companies.

(2) Credit bureaus shall submit duly audited accounts to the State Bank of
l'akistan within I perioC not exceeding thre! months of the date of closing of each
a endar Year.

PART V

POWE{S OF THf, STATE BAIIK OF PAKISTAI\

l,l. Polders of the Strae Bank of Prklrte! to Slve directiols,- (l) Wher€ the
ltr te Bar* of Pakistan iri satisficd that it is ncclssary Bnd expedient so to do-

(a) in the pubiic intcrest; or
rb) in thc interest ofbsnking policy; or
(c) in the interest of the crcdit system, credit bureaus, credit information

filmishers, users and debtors in general or to prevent the affairs of a
crcdit bur€au bcing conductcd ih a msruer detimental or prejudicial to
tha interrsts thcreof; or

(d) !o s€curc the prcper managamrnt ofcredit bureaus genemlly-
may formulat€ the policicq issuc rcgulations, dircctioru or guidllines to crcdit
burc.us generally o! to a crEdit burcdu in particuhr, fiom time to time. as deems
fit and the crcdit bureau or all thc crcdit butraus, as thc case may be, shall bc
bound to comply with such policy, directions and guidelines.
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(2) The StEtc Bank of Paklstsn tdsy, on nprEs€ntation madc to it or oi its.own
motion, modi& or canc.l any ,ol dirr.'tion i$ued undcr sub
s€stion (l) and in so modi0ing impos! such
conditions as it dccms fi! subjcd ro wlrich thc oa shsll hrvc
cffolt.

15. Porer of tbc Strte Brnk of Pildrt! to ctlt lor ttlorErd,oD.- (l) Th! Stlrr
Bsnk of Pakistm shdt hivc drc po*a irrd'atfiUi'ltFlocali ft,t{ry itformrllon from
a crcdit bucru Egrrdilg its busin!6gtrd.!ftLh ltd,to .lpoitl itrsloctirg offfcss to
inspcct its book, dsta, accounts, rt{ords snd ofi!( docume s,

(2) It shrll bc tho duty of €vcry diitcior,.ofidr c ciirploycc of crdit burcrus o
producr all such books, &ts, rc.outs; Ei#r uilir*licr docuhcrrts i! bls cuslodv or
powcr to 8n inspccting offic,cr appoiriiid uniat wliscctign (l) and turntuh to;uch
inspcathg offic€r sny sta&menr and'infdiiniilon rciathg !o thc rffairg of th. crcdit
burcau.

(3) An insprctlng oftccr rppoirEd u,ttd€r luMion (l) m.y exrninc on oath
any dircctor, offis€r or cmployrr ofr crcdt burcru in r€latioo to its busirEss rnd may
administcr an ooth scaordhgly.

(4) Verlfcatlor ofcrcdlt hfor;albi rrport:

(r) Aly rrdlr |rfor.Drtlo! rtlort brcd by lf,G ctrdlt blrcrq rhrll bc
yortflcd by tiG Stltc Btik of Prbrtrl.

(b) No crcdh l orn.tlon rcport iidl be vrllii,lrll[ vcrliirf liy St tG B.Dk
ot Prkbtr!.

16, Powcr of tle Strt Br* ,O!.hklttu lo .rrrove. dirrclon or oaf,cr
Erlrg.rid perrorr from ofrcc.- 111,*not9 ric Sralc.B.hk of_PElistsqh lrtisfied
thrt any ahairman, di'ta,lbr, chicfciricqtilc or'iry bfficc( by ri'hdtcvcr.iianrc crllc4.of
a cndit burcrr! hls bcen, or is likcly &i bc, in bEach ofthc provisions o?ihli Act or
rul.s or rcgulations mEdc 0rqEund.fi oircny policy, dii,lctions or guidGlirca issu.d
thcraundrr, may, for thc rcalorl! to bc lcaordd in vrltlng rcmovc tom officc, witt
cffcct ton suohdatchs'ldti bc SllifiAlJn ihc'artdc?,,6r,irdy hold the ssme lirbla to r
6nG not clc.cding flvc million .uFca:.

of thc issiDrca of ai order of rch6vdl, atd
ofiiccr so rcmoved shall tacit uicir citrrli; ord6 uld lhc

irunca.!!cr!lcy so cEatcd shrll bc fillcd ia mnlracc nttlb

of ony
its
ln

general or for securing irofcr managemdiit of

i

ai6it to

Provid€i that n6 tnder undcr thii
p.rson bas
aclion an& thd concficd pcrson

(2)

pd!pos.d
to thc

In drc event

sh{rcholders 6r



do, it may for reasons to bc rrcordcd in writing, supcrscde the bosrd of directors of
the credit bulelu for such poriod as may be spccificd in thc onder or extended
subscqucntly, howcver, lhe totsl period shsll not cxcccd twclve months:

Provided that no order under this sub-scotion shEll tr made unless thc conc-emed

crcdit burau has bcen givcn c rcasonrblc opportunity of bcing heard agaias thc
proposcd superscssion and thlt bur.au has not pDvided 8n explanation to lhc
satbfsction ofthe stare Bank ofPakistan within thc timc frame specified. In th€ cvant
of thc issuancr of an ordcr of supe.s.ssion undcr this suEs€ction, tie board of
dirrdors, inchding thc chairnan, chicf.xccutiv. ard dircctoE, by whatcver name
colled. shell v.crte thei. offic.s on the date sp€cified in the ordcr.

(3) Upon making ofthc ordcr ofsupcrs€ssion under sub.srction (2),-

(a) thc Statc Bank of Pakistan may appoint an adrninistrator and shall issue

such directions to thc appoi[tcd adminisfato. ss it decms fit and
appropriate and the administEtor shall be bound to follow the issucd
dircctions; and

(b) all powers, functions and duties, which may undcr the prcvisions oftfic
Companios Ordinancr or this Act or any othcr l6w for the time bcing
in force or by rcsolution p.ssed in r gcnaral mrcting of such crqdit
bureau, be cxdcis.d or disch8rged by or on bchslf of the bogrd of
dircctors of such crcdit buEau until the reconstitutioo ofthc boa.d of
directoN under sub-scction (5) shall be exeroiscd and discharged by
thc adrninistator appointed by the Stste Bank ofPskistan.

(4) The sslary psyrblc to th€ rdoinistator and any staff assisting the
administrator shsll be fixed by the State Bank of Pakistan and shall be borne by thc
credit burEau.

(5) On or before the cxpir.lion of two months prior to ths expiry of the period of
supcrscssion splciri€d in th. order of thc State Bsnk of Pakinsn issued under suE
section (3), thr administrator shall call a gcneral m€cting ofthc crcdit burcau to elert
new dircctors end to rEconstitutc its board ofdLectors.

(6) No p€rson removed from his oflice under the ord€r of the Srst€ Bank of
Pakistan shsil b€ cntitled to ally claim or compensation.

17. PoweB of the Stitc B.trk of Pilhtal (o rppoirt .lditors for special
sudia.- (l) Wh€rc the Statc BEnk of Pskistan is satisfied that it is rccessary and
€xpedient to do so in the public intercst or in the htcrrst of thc crcdit system, credit
bureaus, credit information fumishers, users or tle dcbtors, ir may, at any timc, dircot
by writen noticc that a speci8l rudit of s crEdit bur€au shall bc conducted ard thc
Stote Bsnk of Pakistan may by such noticc or by a sepsrate notice appoint suditols to
conduct such special sudit of.

(a) the acrounts of thc credit blllrlu in rclation to any tnrsaction or class of
transactions or for such p€riod or pcriods ss may bc meltiorcd ilr the
notic!; lrd
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(b) wher€ the crrdit bureau has not complied with the requiremcnts for audit
under sub-s,:clion (3) of section 24 or whcrc the State Bank of Pakistan
deems that such all sudit is rcquiGd, il may appoint tho auditors who shall
comply v/ith such notice and dircctions of State Bank of Pakistan and
submit a rcport ofsuch audit to thc State Bank of Pakistan.

(2) Thc Stltc llark of P.kistsn may issue dircctions in particuh, or in gcn ral
nith respcct to thc audit of cr.dit burcqus conductcd in aocordance with this Aot ard
srtbmisJion of rrports tlEr€of.

(:l) Thc .cmune,alior of thc cuditors sppoinred und.r sub-section (l) shall bc
fixed by the Stdr Benk of Pgkistar with due considerstion to the narure 6nd volume of
$ork involvcd in the nudit and thc expcnses ol or incidc al to, the audit shall bc
b me by the credit bunau with .esp€ct to which the aldit is conducred .

PART vI

FUNCTIONS OF A CREDIT BIjREAU

lE. FulclioN which I credit bureru miy trrnract.- (l) A credit bureau, in
a:cordarrce with the provisions of this Act and rules made thereunder, may-

(a) collc.t, process, collatc! stor. and mairtain crcdh information rclating to
dcbtors;

(b) provide cndit information rcports to users and othcr credit burcaus;

{c) undertake cEdil scoring and to scll such cledit scoring lo users;

(d) consolidate a.rd 
'rtilize 

cEdit information for purposes ofsupplying statistics,
analysis and conducting rcsearch, providcd that the identity ofthe concemed
debror or the,)rcdit infomation fwnisher is no! disclosed in 6ny mannel

(:) undertake any ,)thcr form of busilless which msy be prescribed by rcgulations

(2) No credit bureau !;hall engage itl any form ofbusin;ss other thafl those provided
unde, sub^scction (;).

PART I'II

PROTECTION ON CONSUMER

19. Pcrmisitble purpo!.s .Dd ures of credit informatlon r.ports,- (l) A crcdit
buE5u may fuaish crrdit information collccted, proccsscd, collatcd, stored and
maintained, in accord&nce with the ptovisions ofthis Act and rules made thereunder in
rh9 form ofa credit infomation rcpod, undcrthe following circumstances, namely:-

(a) on written or ele.tronically rccrived r€quest ofa credit institution;
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(b) on writter or electronic roquest or instructions ofthe debtor, to whom it
relates. re,:eived from such debtor or through the duly constituled lttomey
theaeol:

(c) on wrirter or eleclronically rEceived request ftom Securities and Exchange

Commission of Pakistan to assist them in discharging their regulatory
obligations;

(d) in complirnce with an order of a competent court having jurisdiction to
issue such ordef and

(e) for an) otl)cr purpose, which msy be prescribed by regulation.

(2) A crcdit bureau rnay not fumish a credit information report provided reasonable
g ounds are available t) believe that the same will not be used for purposes specified
u der sub-s€ction (l).

(1, No crcdit bureau shall maintain iis data base at a place outside Pakistan without
p ior permission in wrir.ing ofth. State Bank ofPakistan.

(4) In the event of winding up, dissolution, liquidation or bankruptcy of a credit
b (eax or in case of termination oflicenc€, such credit bureau shall immediately cease
a.l such functions and ()perations, The credit information collected, collated process€d,
slored and maintained l)y such cr€dit bureau may be sold to any other crcdit bureau qr
tte same shall be surerdered to the Stale Bank ofPakistan.

20. CoDtehts oI credit itrformrtiou report .- (l) A credit information report
rsued ly a credit burear.L in accordance rvith the provisiors ofthis Act shall only contain
r( dit information as prcscribed and shall not contain any information oa data relating to
, lebtor that is not re cvant for the purposes of evaluatirg or assessing the credit
!(.thiness of such debt( r.

(2) Pcrsonal information contained in a credit information repoft rclating to an
nc ividual debtor shsll b? Iimited to such items as may be prescribed by regulation,

?(. ProhibitioD of coll.ctiotr of credit ioformatioo.-No credit bureau shall
r oilect iredit information which-

(a) violates any aw for the time being in force: or

(b) intrudes upon, to an unreasonable extent, perronal affairs of the individual
cohcemed.

22. Deletion of itrformstiotr from crcdit ioformatlo[ report.-No credit bureau
.hrll include infonnation ofdefaulr o. overdue with respect to any obligation involving
.redit, where the date on which the default or overdue has been settled antedates the
reCit information report by the number ofyears as may be prescribed by rules.

2J. Disclosure of rource of crcdit itrforE.tior, (l) Every credit bureau, upon
-rquest and paymenr of fee prescribed by regulation shall disclose to a debtor, clearly
rn( acrurately! fte sourcc of credit infomation conrained in rhe credil informalion
-(jpJrt of such debtor.
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(2) A credit burcal, shall provids to a debtor, a copy of the summary of rights
al.rngwith th€ rcport requr stcd under sub-scction (l) as sct out in the Schedule.

24. Accuracy aDd security of credit inform.tion lil€s rtrd credlt reports- (l)
/, credit bureau shall-

(al take r€asonablc stcps to cnsurc thal lhe credit informatior stored, maintained
8nd disscminarcd is acculat., up.toiate, complete lnd not misleldi4 and

for this purpose may m8kc theEin appropriate coFcctions, dclctions and
additions rclJularly during the cours€ ofbusiness; and

(br ensurc th&t thc crcdit information maintained by il is protected by such
sccurity safeguards as are reasonable in the circumst nces against loss,

unauthori2ed access, us€, modilication or disclosure lhereof.

(2) Thc cr.dt burr)au shall follow the standsrds with respect to systcms and
pr{xedlrcs, including any information systcms employcd by the credit burcau to cnsurc
c'edit inrbrmation accura.y snd security as msy be prcscribed by regulation.

(3) Every crcdit turcau shall anaDSc to have such systems 6nd procedurcs

[rdopendently audited every ylar to .nsurc adherence to standards prEscdbed under sub.
section (2).

25. Frlsc or oislerding credlt irforErtion.-(l) A credit bur..u or a credil
rrrto)fiatron fumishe. shall.rot knowingly'disseminot€ credit information that contqins
firis. or mislesding information.

(2) ,\ crcdit bureau 1)r crcdit institution which contravenes sub-section (l) shall be
p. nishablc wilh a fine oot exceading five million rupees.

26. f,lsuthorized rccet! to or dit lo3urt ofcrcdil informrtioD.- (l) No on. shall
.)'raLn acooss to, or distribute or disclose, crcdit informatioo in the posscssion or conlrol
,) a crcdit bureau or a a rcdit information firmisher or 6 user unless such a(alss or
,l ltributi(,n or disclosurc is suthoriz.d by this Act or 6ry olhe. law for the tim. b.ing in
li,rc.l.

(2) Any credit bureau which contmvencs thc provisions of this secrion shall be
g,ilty of an offence puniihable with a finc not exccediag live million rupees or by
rrlprisonmcnt not exceedirg thrce months or by both:

hovided that the pu ishrnent of imprisonment sh6ll bc awarded !o the dire.ror,
,,1icer, employee, agcnt o' reprcsentative, qtc., ofthc cEdit burciu who is convicted of
such contrlvcnlion.

27. Obtaining acces3 lo credlt iDform.tiotr by fslse preterces.- No one shall
(, )tarn access to credit information in the possessioo or control of a credit buEau or a
r,redrt information lumisher or a user under or by false pretences. and anyone who
v olates fie provisions ofthis section sholl be liablc to a finc, not exceeding onc million
n pc:s or by imprisonmcnl not excc€ding thrce months or by borh.
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28. Obllg.tlons r! to lidcllty .trd secrecy.- (1) CotrlideEtirlity of credtt
inform.tion:- Every cr€dit bureau, crcdit irforEatiotr provider, pre3etrt or prlt
employec ot r crtdlt buncau or crcdit ilaorEetioD provider, or other pcrlor by
re$otr of hlr crpacity or ofiice har by .ry ltGrtrs access to credit ioformrtioo,
strll regrrd r! s.crct srd cotrfidcltid dl doco8cols or ioformatio! dfucloled ao it
in conoectiol with the perforErDc! ofrry duty or fuDctior uoder thb .ct.

(2) Every chsirE.n, dircclor, EeEb.r of the borrd of directors, ruditor,
sdvilor, otfrccr or other cdployee of . c.rdit burcsc lhall, befo.e euaerhg upo!
hl! drtie!, m.kc . decl.raiior of lidelity and sccrccy in the form as may b.
pre!crlbed.

(.!) A dirclosurc E.de in any of the folloviDg circumslatrces shsll lot be
deemed iocooslsLlt eith rtry duty lmposed by thir sectiotr b€iDg s disclosure.

r) PerEltted by thc provbiori of thit act;
b) Oo ahe iNtructlotr of th€ co!.urd.r lo whod the Informltlor

r.l.tcd;
c) To abe colsumer ao !f,hortr tLe ilforErtiotr r.lrtes; rtrd
d) As dlrccaed by atr order of the conrl."

29. Erc[.rgc ofcredit itrforEstiotr.- Notwithstanding anything contained in this
Act, credit bur.aus in Pakista[ may exchange c.edit information on confidential basis
a,nongst themselves, ol with other companies as may be approvcd by the State Bank of
P rkislar for the purpos, of exchange of cr€dit information-

30. Protectioo of rction trke, in good faith.- No suit or other legal proccadings,
prosccution, claims, acrions or dcmands shall lie sgsinst thc Fgderal Govemm€nt, State
Bank of Pakistan, a credit bureau and cr€dit infomation fumishcr or aSainst their
d reclors, officc.q .mployees, .gEnts or rcptesentativgs ot Etry other pcrson authorized
b / th. samc to discharec any functions under this Act, for aay loss or damagc causcd or
tlat rs likely to be caused by an)4hing $'hich is in good faith done or inrcndcd to bc
J,,ne. in pursusnce ofthis Act or the rules and regulations made ther.under or any other
law or provision havin€ the force oflaw.

:11. Requlremerls oD usars.- In th€ cvent that an.v user takes an adverce action
!i h respect to a deblor rhal is based in whole or in part on arly information contained in a
,'ftdit information repor relating to such dchor, such user shall providc to such dcbtor a

':ot)y ol the crcdit information repon relied upon, the ruune, addrcss and telcphonc
nunber of the credit blrreau) which issued the credit information report in question, a
,roi)y of the summary of righrs ser out in the Schedulc and a statement thal the credit
r)u Eau did not make the decision to take lhe adverse action.

J2. Legal recognltion of eledrotric fo.mi.- Any document, record, information,
'ornmunication, transaction, publication or notice, made under or for the purposes ofthis
\ct, whether required or otherwise, shall br deemed valid ifmade in electEnic form.

PART VItr

DISPL"TE Rf,SOLUTION
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33. Rsohtlor o( dbDrt +.(I)i&rrhc cvcflt,'tbEt.lhc 'ao6un4y,r (SnrPldt!63t :or
, corrccElc3s of a cEdh in

thc dlcgcd cnor, such crldit buEsu !h!ll ldl]hcis{irBr,up lho'd@E,rrllhfic:ctdit
informotion fumishcr:

Proyidcd rfi 6 tho righa specificd lnl*rtioCfiudrdrUsafflyrddttrrcgtdr.
: . ] l.] ::'1'!|;i :'i :.'1. ]}l]. Jl

(2) Thc crcdit information rcpqtt iJEiff dhdty.ttloi,rt* .rhd.{fput.it$odtt
iDfomstiorL ifany.

concamcd dcbtor, such dabtor

PITRT D(

OTTENCI $ fll\lES.AIT'D PENAIITIES

34. Petrrltld.- Any pc6on v/hd conEi(i,inob *.ifidii!

?cn .{hr6e:iqdi4hd-.ty.(*I!
toi' tc oonct odrqdft turroof

with rny
thErundq or

As!.'shrlt, if no
tliircundcr for

punishmcnt of !uc.h contravantion, dcfrult or obstuctioo"iin. lddition to-rny othcr
liability as providcd for hcnin, bc puaishablc withfnenliich ftrEy qxrshd to ffvc million
ruFcs lnd whcra a oontftrvcntior, dcfrth or dbitrirction is,s qontinuiirg.gl!,. with, a
furthcr tioc which may rxtend to fifty thoula8d'nrpics foi cvcry aay.di[tlg whieh thc
cont avcnlion or dcfault or obgtruction crir(inua,

35. Adrrdtotlotr of onc or podty' wicn mly, #[ ]i; ;vidGd fort of"n"",
conrravcntion or dcfault in comply.ing wlthslry qf tlc,glot biong.ql Fqd*$!nt! pf tbis
Acr or of rny rule or ragulation mrds1hc!.der, hftfll,bq adjudgld Fy 'fhc$tlleAd*of Pakisran providcd thEt thc person conccncd is afforded.,an ogpo.,crrrnity of bcing
heard.

' .' :l
36, Appltctdo! of tln6 or pcarltl*- (l) TheQef+impg*hE@{f.trEor,Fcrslty

unde! this Act rnay dircot that thc wholc or my pcn $ctlof sh8ll be lpilicd in or
tow!rds-

l
(!) pcym.ot ofcost! ofthc.proc.odingli o.

(b) for suoh purpolca 8s tluy bq diFctrd,bi tbocourt .

(2) Any arnount Ec.ovorcd as furc oril*nslty,iwttch. k{lotlpplEd as abrtsaid,
shall bc crcditi o thc Public Ac.ount oftho Frdclil Govctnlhcnt.

":

37. Adldlc.tlor of prribLm.rt by,lEprlt6@lt+(llt\*hcflhltrlprisonEE ior
impdsonmq iB rddirion to finr is Drwidid {ofj.itry'rufif,q dl7n{, rrtdcftflr ilr
coFplying qdth, any provlsions of this AGt iid Dy rulc'orlliudti6li!fiEdE'lictundcr,
it shall bG edjudgcd by thc Sclsions Court.

(2) Thc Coult sh8l not tat<c cogiirlfrti oFiiytiftlitr psnlshrblc u l.r this Acr
cxc€pt upon I comploint in wdting m8dc by rn offic6i' df.thc Sni& Batlk of P.kistlo ot
by a pcrson euthoriscd by the Fcdsral GovfiIrnqt in Ois bchalf.
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3E. ApDcal,- Any pcrson aggrieved by the deoision of coun und€r this pan, may
\rithin thirty days ofthe date ofdGcisbn, pr.fcr 8tr.+peal1o the HiEh Courr.

APPEALS AND LEGAL PROCEEDIGNS

39. CorDpldrt to Slato Brrk ofPrlirt.tr.- Any person aggrieved by any actiol or
omission ofa credit burcau, crcdit institution, debtor, user or any other person under this
Act ma) make a complai'lt to lhc State Baok of Pakistan to resolve the disputc in such
rrarncr as it deems fit.

41. Removal of difliculties.- If any dilficulty arises in giving effect to any of the
pr()risions ofthis Act the Federal Cov€mment may make such order as may appear to it
to h: necessary for the purpose ofremovinS the dimculty.

.10. App€.| to the High Coorl.- Any pcrson aggrieved by the decision, given by the
Srat,i Bank of Pakistan, nay within thirty days of$e date ofdccision. prefer ah appeal
t,, llc High Coun.

PART XI

GENERAL

Provided that power unde,'this gection shall not be excrcisable after two ycars of
tlri (ommenceme ofthis Acl.

a2. Power of Fedaral GoverdeeEt to trrake rules,- Thc Federal Govemment may,
a ler consulration with the Statc Bsnk of Pakista& by [otification in the official Gazette,
r nk: rules 1o provide fo. all matters for which Eovisio. is nccessary or expedient for
lt,: F urporgs ofgiving cff( ct to tie provisions ofthis AcL

43. Porvq to mrke nigulatiotrr.- Th. Stat€ Bank of Pakistan may, by notificarion,
rrirk,) regulations not rnq)nsistcnt with the rules to previde fol all matt€rs for which
pr,!v sion is n@easary.
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3 Collcction of cradit infomrtion.- Oa most oc.casioDs when a credit burcau is sceking
your ircdit irforoarion aon yoq cr€dit bLEEaus arc requircil to inform you tbst crdit
infornatioir ir tciag coucctcd;'thc plqrqsc of $&h collcctioa; idBod.d rccipients; nrtne std
addrcss of thc srdit informatio! that is collccting the inforE8rion and the ag6cy thEt will hold
s1rch ioforaolrioo; whctber or not the supply oftlre information is voluatary or m8Ddstory and if
mantlatory, thc particular law undcr whicb. It is rc4uircd; thc coDscqucnccs, if any, if all or any
part ofthc requested iDforEalion is oot providcd; thc riShts of sccess to ald coErctio[ of crrdit
ioformation hcld and uscd by the qrdit bu€au Es proYidcd herEil.

, sch.ddo
. :, . t..!.eg89EF#L3lud 331

Srddlty. of ri8!t!

I Llmi&tlon on creCil rhformedotr.- Thc acopc of cr€dit hforEatioo thnt may bc
included iq a crodit ioflroatio! rcpon by s qcdit buresu is timir€d by this Act, PcrsoDsl
infolmltio,ltlst-FsJ EnpFsr oa a crpdit -informatkrn 

r.pod i! Eko lp€cific and limitEd udc' thiB
Act and thp ntlpp fnd rcgul+tio.os mado tbarclndlr. Cerr&in type of Lformstiotr Ery lot appcar
on your crcdit iaformatioo report for loogrr tb8! E spccificd pEriod of timc.

2 LlEhadon,.o.n tcir!! to ctldit trron bn rcport&- Crcdit inforEatior l€pons may
only bFtgsued to spgciftg p9.rgons un&r,$ictltdcfitred circunstratEes and for spccific purposcs.

Credit bueaus are liabte to follow certain stcp6 p€rtaiDiog to the manocr in which sredit
idormstio! r€ports alr issued in order to enswr that the p€rson to whom 8nd thc purpG€s for
which ct€dit idomntion is bcing providcd is euthorized by and lics within tbc scope ofthis Act
and thc rules aod regulations ma& tbcEundrr.

4 ,Ilbclollrr .of tourrG oi.crdlt lrto.r.lrrtioD.- Credit bEpaus arc reguircd to disclos€ lhc
source of tbccredit irforBaiioo Eppcsling on you! ctldit idoEcEtioo r€port upon rcqurst atrd

psymc[t of fce by you.

Rlghl to ctlGdtt iDlorDrtioD rcport - (l) You or your authodzed sttor&y msy obtsin &

6op], of you!.credit hforustioE Aom'a crrdit bulrau.

(1) Ary us.r who t8kes all adverse action agai$t you based in wholc or in part oB any
idormation containcd in a crcdit informatioo Gport is rrquicd to Fovidc you a copy
oflh€ crrdit infonaatign rcpo* rElied uporl thc namc, addrcss and tclephone nrmbct of
tbe crcdit burEaq which issued thc srcdit inforuution r€port in qucstion and a
statcEetrtthat the cEdit bu€au did oot m.ke the dccisio[ to tako thc advesc action.

(2) I! the cvcDt that a coErction is Eidc to the cEdit infornratiou appcadng oE yotr credit
idoraration report in response to your aotificetion of error, thc cotrc€mrd cr€dit bucau
Eust providc you with E oopy tec of cost ofthc updatcd crcdit idormation repon.

5
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6 Right ao dilpute itrcorrcct crcdit irforD.liod.- (l) Credit bueaus must take
reasonable steps to e,8ure tbat ihe ciedit &ey collcct, collate, accept, store, maintaiD aId
dissemiDate is accurate, uptoiate, complete and trot misleadinB io any manner and for
lhis purpose may make thcrcin corrections, delctions and additions regularly during the
course of business.

(2) In aoy €vei[ thal the accuracy, completeness or corectless of a credit information
rcport relating to ,ou or ary pad thercof is disputed by you, you may noti$ the
conccmcd crcdit bt,reau of the alleged error. The credit bueau must acknowledge
rcc{ipt of such notilication of error ard provide you with this suurmary of rights within
the time period pres:ribed.

(3) The credit bureau is required to re-investigate the disputed iniormation, free-of-charge,
withil the period ol'time as prcscribed. Crcdit informatiorl rcports issued while the
invcstigation is pending shall clearly identift the disputed ct€dit idornation and tlut
:he same is being investigated for eccuracy and the concemed credit bureau shall also,
rs far as is Easonably practiaable, inform those penoru or entities who bave receivcd a
,:redlt infomatioo rcpolt contaitring lhc crcdit idotnation allegedly insccua& and
rrnder investigation.

(4) lf after re-investigatiorq any itcm contained in the credil iDformation report is found to
tre inaccuratc or incomplcte or gtherwisc incgE€cr, the credit bureru must iln ncdiately
end without undue d€lay detete zucb item or modify such ite4 as appropriate, in rhe
(rcdit irfomation rcport alrd must supply ftee of cost a copy of tie updated credit
idormation iepofi to the coacrmed debtor. Thc crcdit burcau must also, if rcesombly
;ractrcable, iaform each pe$on or entity to whom the credit inforrDation report
ccntaioiag inaccurate credit information is supplied, about the dispute and the rcsult of
ir lvestigatiotr.

(5111 after re-irvesti8atioL the crcdit bureau {inds lhat the disputed items are accurBte,
c,)mplete and correct you may file a brief writlcn statgm€trt setting forth the nature of
tle disputc, which thc cr€dit but€au must include in the subsequeEt credit idormatioD
reports coaceming you or a clear and accuratc summary of such statemetrt ur ess there
rs reasonable gDurd to believe thlt guch disputc is friyolous or ir€levart alongwith
a ltatement detailing ore re-investigation report flndings.

7 Right to lilc complsint witb Stlto Brrk of Pakirtrr.- If you are aggrieved by aoy
action or ornission ofa credit brreau, including tho tesult of re-inycstigation conducted in
response to yo[f qotification ofalleged erlor or by that ofa credit institution, credit inforrnation
frmisher oI user uuder this Act or the rules and regulations made thereurder, you have
the nght to lodgc a complaiDt with the State Bank ofPakistan.

! ( ontrct det.ils.- Credit bureau is required ro insert sddress, phone and facsimile
nurnber, website and e-mail address, ifavailable.
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IIATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

CEdit BurErus tlmughout lhc vorld havc their emineoce and impact on fiaanciai

rler:isions. l,ending an(l I-ovestocnt asses{trcots by financial institutioN particulady by

barks arr crucial elcmc.nts for hcalthy c.rdil cultu{r in rhc c.u[try. CEdit burslu prcvidcs

infonnatios for objccrivc cxrarirtrtion of erc{Ut rtatdinS of lbo borow6!, ID Prkino, a

@uple of privsto crcdit btltlarr! dafl.d thlir firnctiosr wlthout rny lcgrl Ernoworh or

regplatory rcqufuemcnts. This raiscd conccros for SBP cspccially duc !o seoritivity of

t a*ing infotmation barag nrdntaiaod by there btrrqus. Thateforc, thc draft law ir pmproscd

to Eguhtc thc busilrls of plivntc crcdit hureus. Proporcd law Fovid€s comprcbcnsivc

I tl lad regutriory frrnocD* for iacorporetioo aad fiDctioniDg of crcdit bGesus iD

PaIistul.

:1, Thc law will provido a pldorE fI,r accuracy ir risk Fedictic,E. Thii would crcatc

nlid buciqcss bcnefits iDcludilg ilor,.rt6d lrtay of c$dit prodriltt itirpcovrd collccrion

Iatcs, rEducad uct b8d dct& rtd low opcratiry cosls, Tbo fioog crcdit rirk rnmagcmeut

culhrc tlmdd rcsutt in t rltly growth ofcradit, rr&tc dlts of &fEdt aDd cDr$lc lcading to

rcw cc8nars of bonouur. lbr,a Bcsrurls urculd nsbitizc fillDoi8l 5y6tre ad contibule

to rustsi blc cconomnr glowlh in lhc coumry.

Ttc Silt rceks k, lchicvc.thc aforccaid objccts.

MUEAMUADIEEAQDAR
Mininlr for FlqEoo, Brvcnuc,
Eoooquic Alhin. Srdrdcs rnd ,

Bivatis.iion
Mhlrt r,lr.Ct.,t
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